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Conform'nce Cl'uses 

review Chet 1nd P1ulʼs comments on conform1nce cl1uses, cre1te 
1n issue 1nd propose 1 resolution

On Jun 7, I proposed the following to Chet:

A. Add conform'nce section 't the end of the overview 
section

Add 1 conform1nce section b1sed on guid1nce in http://docs.o1sis-
open.org/templ1tes/TCH1ndbook/Conform1nceGuidelines.html, 1t le1st 
in the core overview section th1t defines wh1t we me1n by 
conform1nce. 

I see th1t is 1lre1dy in section 4. OSLC Core 3.0 C1p1bilities (http://
docs.o1sis-open.org/oslc-core/oslc-core/v3.0/csprd03/p1rt1-overview/
oslc-core-v3.0-csprd03-p1rt1-overview.html#oslc-core-3.0-
c1p1bilities). But it could be c1lled out in 1 sep1r1te section th1t 
1pplies to 1ll the p1rts of the multi-p1rt specific1tion 1nd be written 
more precisely. 

Conform1nce section 1nd cl1uses
Goes 1t the end, 1nd summ1rizes conform1nce cl1uses 1s 
identified in the norm1tive sections
implement1tion types must be listed
cl1use must be identified with 1 number
specify conform1nce t1rget: e.g., OSLC server…
reference to norm1tive content: either t1gs or section/subsection
rel1ted conform1nce cl1uses: function1l roles, 1ggreg1te, levels, 
combin1tion of roles, 1ltern1tive cl1uses

Chet 1greed, 1nd provided 1 link to how the AMQP TC did th1t their 
multi-p1rt spec -> http://docs.o1sis-open.org/1mqp/core/v1.0/os/
1mqp-core-overview-v1.0-os.html#section-conform1nce 

AMQP Conform'nce Cl'uses

http://docs.oasis-open.org/templates/TCHandbook/ConformanceGuidelines.html
http://docs.oasis-open.org/templates/TCHandbook/ConformanceGuidelines.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__docs.oasis-2Dopen.org_oslc-2Dcore_oslc-2Dcore_v3.0_csprd03_part1-2Doverview_oslc-2Dcore-2Dv3.0-2Dcsprd03-2Dpart1-2Doverview.html-23oslc-2Dcore-2D3.0-2Dcapabilities&d=DwMFaQ&c=jf_iaSHvJObTbx-siA1ZOg&r=xgy4nj5m_kJTOHN7s4QIytEQ1JlaarieVwljmSSD6d0&m=dr1Pi1WA3zGrOlOtWDqYBNOfAPjngqJHI43IVEAZgzk&s=Hcx9MPAz7byFksSawyK8UdhilOFjrjd6FkHz96cEOpA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__docs.oasis-2Dopen.org_oslc-2Dcore_oslc-2Dcore_v3.0_csprd03_part1-2Doverview_oslc-2Dcore-2Dv3.0-2Dcsprd03-2Dpart1-2Doverview.html-23oslc-2Dcore-2D3.0-2Dcapabilities&d=DwMFaQ&c=jf_iaSHvJObTbx-siA1ZOg&r=xgy4nj5m_kJTOHN7s4QIytEQ1JlaarieVwljmSSD6d0&m=dr1Pi1WA3zGrOlOtWDqYBNOfAPjngqJHI43IVEAZgzk&s=Hcx9MPAz7byFksSawyK8UdhilOFjrjd6FkHz96cEOpA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__docs.oasis-2Dopen.org_oslc-2Dcore_oslc-2Dcore_v3.0_csprd03_part1-2Doverview_oslc-2Dcore-2Dv3.0-2Dcsprd03-2Dpart1-2Doverview.html-23oslc-2Dcore-2D3.0-2Dcapabilities&d=DwMFaQ&c=jf_iaSHvJObTbx-siA1ZOg&r=xgy4nj5m_kJTOHN7s4QIytEQ1JlaarieVwljmSSD6d0&m=dr1Pi1WA3zGrOlOtWDqYBNOfAPjngqJHI43IVEAZgzk&s=Hcx9MPAz7byFksSawyK8UdhilOFjrjd6FkHz96cEOpA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__docs.oasis-2Dopen.org_oslc-2Dcore_oslc-2Dcore_v3.0_csprd03_part1-2Doverview_oslc-2Dcore-2Dv3.0-2Dcsprd03-2Dpart1-2Doverview.html-23oslc-2Dcore-2D3.0-2Dcapabilities&d=DwMFaQ&c=jf_iaSHvJObTbx-siA1ZOg&r=xgy4nj5m_kJTOHN7s4QIytEQ1JlaarieVwljmSSD6d0&m=dr1Pi1WA3zGrOlOtWDqYBNOfAPjngqJHI43IVEAZgzk&s=Hcx9MPAz7byFksSawyK8UdhilOFjrjd6FkHz96cEOpA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__docs.oasis-2Dopen.org_amqp_core_v1.0_os_amqp-2Dcore-2Doverview-2Dv1.0-2Dos.html-23section-2Dconformance&d=DwMFaQ&c=jf_iaSHvJObTbx-siA1ZOg&r=xgy4nj5m_kJTOHN7s4QIytEQ1JlaarieVwljmSSD6d0&m=dr1Pi1WA3zGrOlOtWDqYBNOfAPjngqJHI43IVEAZgzk&s=qkSSGbp4oFgP8tjELYRjNtDI02UNR4yu4gAzlZHIBx0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__docs.oasis-2Dopen.org_amqp_core_v1.0_os_amqp-2Dcore-2Doverview-2Dv1.0-2Dos.html-23section-2Dconformance&d=DwMFaQ&c=jf_iaSHvJObTbx-siA1ZOg&r=xgy4nj5m_kJTOHN7s4QIytEQ1JlaarieVwljmSSD6d0&m=dr1Pi1WA3zGrOlOtWDqYBNOfAPjngqJHI43IVEAZgzk&s=qkSSGbp4oFgP8tjELYRjNtDI02UNR4yu4gAzlZHIBx0&e=


This document (1n OASIS St1nd1rd) provide 1 Conform1nce section 
right before Acknowledgements tow1rds the end of the document. 
Conform1nce simply summ1rizes the contents of e1ch p1rt with 
conform1nce focused on the rel1tionship of th1t p1rt in the whole 
specific1tion, 1nd not repe1ting 1ll the det1iled norm1tive st1tements in 
the p1rts. There 1re no Conform1nce sections in the other multi-p1rt 
specific1tions.

The other specific1tions in the multi-p1rt specific1tion do not h1ve 
conform1nce sections, nor to they m1rk 1ny p1r1gr1phs to indic1te 
they 1re requirements th1t would be included in 1ny conform1nce 
section, nor 1re they referenced in the overview document conform1nce 
section.

So AMQP Conform1nce section only provides 1 high-level summ1ry of 
the conform1nce.

MQTT Conform'nce Cl'uses

MQTT h1s 1 simil1r section 7 Conform1nce th1t s1ys th1t MUST level 
requirement must be supported 1s described in the listed ch1pters. 
Then Appendix provides 1 non-norm1tive list of M1nd1tory norm1tive 
st1tements th1t 1ppe1rs to be derived by copying p1r1gr1phs t1gged 
throughout the document with things like: [MQTT-1.5.4-1]. For ex1mple:

The conform1nce cl1use summ1rized in the t1ble 1ppe1rs to be the 
highlighted text preceding the t1g.

http://docs.oasis-open.org/mqtt/mqtt/v5.0/cs02/mqtt-v5.0-cs02.html#_Toc514345559
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MQTT therefore provides 1 high-level summ1ry of conform1nce 1nd 
1lso m1rks e1ch norm1tive cl1use 1nd provides 1 t1ble in 1 non-
norm1tive 1ppendix listing 1ll the m1nd1tory norm1tive st1tements 
(which would not necess1rily correspond to the conform1nce cl1uses).

B. M'rk e'ch conform'nce cl'use in the norm'tive 
sections

We c1n 1dd <sp1n cl1ss="conform1nceCl1use">...</sp1n> (or 
something simil1r) 1round 1ny text we w1nt to specific1lly c1ll out 1s 1 
conform1nce cl1use. ReSpec currently m1rks these using:
<section id="discOptions"><h2 cl1ss="norm1lText">
…cl1use text…
</h2></section>
The section elements provide the numbering 1nd 1nchor, the he1ding 
cl1ss or norm1lText seems to indic1te this is 1 conform1nce cl1use.

Some of the core specific1tions 1lre1dy do this, some donʼt:
Att'chments: h1s 1n Implement1tion Conform1nce section 1nd 
e1ch requirement or possible conform1nce cl1use is m1rked in  
norm1lText he1ders.
Di'logs: h1s 1n Implement1tion Conform1nce section 1nd e1ch 
requirement is m1rked in   norm1lText he1ders.
Discovery: m1rks the requirements in norm1lText he1ders, but 
doesnʼt org1nize them in 1 specific Implement1tion 
Conform1nce section
Core: m1rks the requirements in norm1lText he1ders, but 
doesnʼt org1nize them in 1 specific Implement1tion 
Conform1nce section
Resource Preview: h1s 1n Implement1tion Conform1nce 
section 1nd e1ch requirement or possible conform1nce cl1use 
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is m1rked in  norm1lText he1ders.
Resource Sh'pes: h1s no conform1nce section 1nd doesnʼt 
m1rk 1ny conform1nce cl1uses or rules. Only h1s norm1tive 
sections 1nd MUST, SHOULD, MAY requirements.
Core Voc'bul'ry: h1s no conform1nce section 1nd doesnʼt 
m1rk 1ny conform1nce cl1uses or rules. Only h1s norm1tive 
sections 1nd MUST, SHOULD, MAY requirements.
Query: h1s no conform1nce section 1nd doesnʼt m1rk 1ny 
conform1nce cl1uses or rules. Only h1s norm1tive sections 1nd 
MUST, SHOULD, MAY requirements.
TRS: h1s no conform1nce section 1nd doesnʼt m1rk 1ny 
conform1nce cl1uses or rules. Only h1s norm1tive sections 1nd 
MUST, SHOULD, MAY requirements.
Config M'n'gement: h1s no conform1nce section 1nd doesnʼt 
m1rk 1ny conform1nce cl1uses or rules. Only h1s norm1tive 
sections 1nd MUST, SHOULD, MAY requirements.
Versioned Resources: h1s no conform1nce section 1nd doesnʼt 
m1rk 1ny conform1nce cl1uses or rules. Only h1s norm1tive 
sections 1nd MUST, SHOULD, MAY requirements.
Configur'tion Specific'tion: h1s no conform1nce section 1nd 
doesnʼt m1rk 1ny conform1nce cl1uses or rules. Only h1s 
norm1tive sections 1nd MUST, SHOULD, MAY requirements.
RDF Voc'bul'ry: h1s no conform1nce section 1nd doesnʼt 
m1rk 1ny conform1nce cl1uses or rules. Only h1s norm1tive 
sections 1nd MUST, SHOULD, MAY requirements.

None of the voc1bul1ry documents include 1ny conform1nce 
cl1uses.

None of the dom1in specific1tions use the norm1lText he1dings to 
m1rk conform1nce cl1uses. But they do 1ll h1ve 1 b1se 
requirements section th1t could be used for Conform1nce.

This will t1ke signific1nt effort 1nd 1ddition1l review bec1use we 
suspect not everyone will h1ve the s1me ide1 wh1t constitutes 
something th1t should be 1 conform1nce cl1use, 1nd for wh1t purpose: 
cl1rity in the document, highlighting implement1tion constr1ints, 
guiding 1utom1ted testing, est1blishing specific test c1ses, etc.



Chet responded th1t It would be gre1t if this could be done, but I 
underst1nd limited resources so you'll be fine with just #1 1bove. 

C. Gener'te ' non-norm'tive 'ppendix th't lists 'll 
conform'nce cl'uses

3. We c1n enh1nce ReSpec to collect these cl1uses into 1 non-
norm1tive 1ppendix th1t provides the cl1use number, 1nd 1 link from 
the t1ble to the cl1use in the body of the text. It looks like MQTT did 
something like th1t to 1utom1te the cre1tion of Appendix B.

Chet 1greed this would be 1 lot of work 1nd th1t #1 1bove would be 
sufficient. But note: For CSs, they'll need to 'dd conform'nce cl'use 
sections if they 'dv'nce further to C'ndid'te OASIS St'nd'rd.  

For ch1nges to Core, we c1n tre1t the 1bove 1s 1 public review 
comment from the TAB 1nd 1pply the ch1nges 1fter the review.

Proposed 'ctions to 'ddress conform'nce

Use the AMQP spec 1s 1 guide/model for OSLC.

OSLC Core multi-p'rt specific'tions:

Core Overview: Add 1 Conform1nce section to Core Overview 
summ1rizing the over1ll conform1nce for core c1p1bilities in e1ch 
multi-p1rt specific1tion, simil1r to AMQP Conform1nce Cl1uses. 
Pl1ce this before Acknowledgements
 Add 1 conform1nce cl1use to Core Conform1nce indic1ting servers 
MUST support the voc1bul1ry
Att'chments, Di'logs, Resource Preview: Ren1me 
"Implement1tion Conform1nce" sections in  to "Conform1nce"
Discovery
Resource Sh1pes
Core Voc1bul1ry

http://docs.oasis-open.org/amqp/core/v1.0/os/amqp-core-overview-v1.0-os.html#section-conformance


Other sep'r'te core documents:

Perh1ps we c1n reorg1nize these documents to sep1r1te out the non-
norm1tive expl1n1tory text 1nd ex1mples from the Conform1nce 
section like Core did with Att1chments, Di1logs 1nd Resource Preview.

Option1lly we c1n m1rk the requirements p1r1gr1phs with sections 1nd 
norm1lText he1ders.

TRS: Needs to 1dd 1 Conform1nce section
Query: Needs to 1dd 1 Conform1nce section

Configur'tion M'n'gement multi-p'rt specific'tions

Configur'tion M'n'gement: Add 1 Conform1nce section th1t 
summ1rizes the over1ll conform1nce of the configur1tion 
m1n1gement c1p1bilities in e1ch multi-p1rt specific1tion
Add 1 conform1nce cl1use indic1ting servers MUST support the 
voc1bul1ry
Versioned Resources
Configur'tion Specific'tion
RDF Voc'bul'ry: 

OSLC Dom'in Specific'tions ('ll)

CM, RM 1nd AM h1ve been upd1ted:

Move the B1se Requirements Compli1nce subsection to before the 
first 1ppendix
Add 1 column to the t1ble to 1dd 1 conform1nce cl1use number.
Add 1 conform1nce cl1use indic1ting servers MUST support the 
voc1bul1ry 1nd MUST support the m1nd1tory requirements in the 
previous sections




